
Blooms and gloom 
You might think that the a nswers to such questio ns as 
'how did the Red Sea get its name?', ' what is a 
dino flagellate?', and ·whe n is a good time to ea t oyste rs 
in Tasmania?' are comple te ly unrelated to each o the r 
a nd of littl e practical use to a ny but the most dedicated 
players of Trivial Pursuit. But you 'd be wrong ... 

A I) pc of microscopu: ~mgle-cellcd alga 
provide~ the answer to all three quc~tton, , 

directly or indtrcct ly The tiny marine 
plant~. culled dinoOagcllatc~. can make the 
Red Sea and other bodte~ of water appear 
red . brown, or lumtnou'> b~ mght , and can 
cau~c O)>len. to he poi;onous. They can 
also sometime< bnng nhout '"dcsprcad 
dent h of fish. 

Wi th the right environmental condition,, 
such us high water temperature!> and an 
m put of orgamc compounds from the land 
after hea'y rains. dinoOagcllate:. can multt· 
ply raptdl) The rc~ult "a ' bloom'-a v:ht 
population of cell'> in one area. So high is 
their concentration that the cells can 
litctt1 lly di<colour the watcr.turning the ~ea 
red 

Usuall} these pl:mt..ton bloom~ loot.. 
'flCctacular but arc qllltc harmless; 'ome· 
time>, though. the vase quantity of alg;~c 
and the bacteria decomposing them tleplclc 
all the available o~ygcn dissolved in the 
water. killing fish and most other type~ of 
marine life that nrc unfortunate enough to 
be m the area (Of cour,c.thiscan't happen 
in the open sea. but ma) occur in sheltered 
b:1y' with restricted nutOuws.) In Austrnlia 
~uch fi~h ki ll ~> arc not common. but one 
occurred in West I akc~ near Adelaide in 
19R3 

Toxin_~ 

A completely different ,idc of dinoOagcl· 
la te biology - blll on~ of even gt cater 
concern to us - involve> the production t~f 
pobon> llccau'e of this property. the work 
of plankton spcciah~t Dr Gustaaf Hnllc· 

graeff of the <.":>IKO Dh·i~ion of Fi,hcnc> 
has recently hccn of con>tderablc impor· 
ta nco: in T:tM11nn ia-ofwhich, more a nun. 

l n order not to besmirch the guotl munc 
of dinonagcl latc> m general , Dr llnllcgracff 
points out that. of the appro~tmatct, 15()() 

species Oo;llmg '" the world', tlCC·'"'· on!} 
a mere 20 can make toxins. as far liS 

scientists know. Wh;u's m~)rC , hccau'>c they 
;~re ti ny and produce only mmutc quan tities 
of toxin, you won't suffer any ill effects 
from swallowing u few of the~e algae 1f you 
go S\\ imming 111 th.: >ca. And, for the most 
part , the .amc holds true for marine 
creatures: it'' only when we come to cat 
seafood thatthclf fed on the dinoOagellates 
that problems can arise. 

What hro~ been called thc ptoecss of 
'biological magnification' ensure' that the 
concentration of a non-degradable sulr 
'>tance- whether 11 hc a pollutant. such as 
a he<~vy metal , or :l biological toxi n - that 
builds up wi thi n ;u1 organism i n creu~es the 

higher up the fotld chain the organism lies. 
Filter-feeding creatures. such "' O)\lers, 

mussels. and ~c;tllops, extract large quan· 
tities of the tmy dinoOagcllatcs from the 
water continutlusly passing through their 
gills. The uccumulalcd toxin, although 
apparen tly harmless to the shell fish. 
renders it contaminated. The goum1et who 
then feed~ on tt will >uifcr from the toxin. 

To,ir dinona~:cllatc> in dn>C·ut>· The 
electro n micro~;raph on the right 'ho" ' 
l'lankt ou rrum Ta~mtmhtn c~ltmri c,, 
tlmninatcd hy the t•huin -l'ormin~ 
(i. cnU•tuuum . ~, hn~c below 'hu" I he C' !lU~C 
of ciguatcra t>oi,oning (left) und 11 tu'ir alga 
found near \ dcluidc. 

the seventy of the ~)mptom' ranging from 
a mild stomach u~t w 1th dtarrhoea to 
~evere neurologic~tl di,orders classifictl ,,, 
paralytic shellfish poison1ng, which can 
result in death from para ly~is of the 
rcsptratory muscles. (Sec the box on page 
23 for more mformation on the nature of 
the'e toxin>.) 

fllonnh of toxic dinoflngell<ttcs occur tn 
many parts of the orthcrn l lemi!ophcrc on 
;1 ~ca~onul busis. They can result in poison· 
ous ;,hcll fish that appeur. ;1nd taste, quite 
normal. Once pcople~tart getting sick from 
eaung the >cafood, then economic disaster 
can strike a region·, O}'tcr-farmers and 
may po'>'thly even affect 1t~ tnurbm indus· 
try, 1f 1t ha, one. 

World-wide. about 20(}(1 ca~c< of human 
p<>i'>onntg through catmg toxin-contami· 
natcd ft~h or shellfish occur each )Car 
Man} ~hellfish·farm•ng area\ have to carr) 
out regular testing of the sea water for 
dinnn:1gcl latcs. and if these arc present 
must test sct~food product~ for their toxins. 
This ;, an e"<pcnsive business. 

Fortunately. in Au>truh;~ blooms of toxic 
d111oOagcllntcs have. unttl recently. been 
virtuall} unknown and so we had no need 
of monitoring programs. The only problem 
we had wa~ ciguatcra poboning from eating 
tropical red fish. Captain Cook described 
this poi\oning. which he ~offered when 



visiting New Caledonia in 1774. Although 
well known since then, il was not until 1978 

that scientists identified the cause as a 
dinoOagcllate, cal led Gambierdisw~ 

toxicus, that can on ly live in tropica l waters. 

This species grows on the bottom of 
shallow reefs, attached to seaweed or cora l 
rubble. Small fish gr<~Ze it. and the nerve 
toxin passes on when larger fish make a 
meal of them. Predatory fish at the top of 
the food chain- such as barracuda, Moray 
eel. Spanish mackerel, red bass. or cora l 
trout - accumulate enough toxon to poison 

humans. although the fi~h seem to be 
unaffected. 

Victinu; suffer the usual g<~strO·intestinal 
disturbances. but the neurological effects 
include a strange reversa l of the percepoion 
of hot and cold. Cool sea-~ pray landing o n 
the skin may burn painfully . while a warm 
bath can seem ice-cold. Symptoms can 
recur without warning years later, and the 
toxin can accumulate in the human body; 
thus. one meal of contaminated fish may 
have no effect. but a second. even though 
eaten months later, may precipitate a full 
auack. In ex treme cases, death may resu lt 
from respiratory failure. 

Nearly 500 cases of ciguatera poisoning 
(including one fatality) have been reported 
from Queensland, <Ond a fe" cas~ h<~vc 

occurred in north-western Australia. 
Unfortuna tely. we have no adequate treat

ment ye t 

T asmnnian blooms 

1l was only in 1986 that, a' part of a general 
plankton survey, Or llal lcgracff (using 
funds from the Pishing Industry Research 

An intertidal oyster-farm in the 
d'Entrccastcaux Chan nel, ncur Hobart, 
Tasmania. 

'.M 

Trust Account) identified the toxic dino
nagcllate Gymnodinium Clllt!IWI/1111 occur
ring in dense blooms of up to 100 000 cell~ 
per litre around the Huon and Dcrwent 
csluaries m Tasmania. Scientists overseas 
had already reported that G. cmenamm 
contamination had caused ill ness in Spain 
and Mexico. 

The Tasmanian blooms occurred in 
December 1985-February 1986 and again 
in April- J une 1986. A grea t deal of rain 
fell in the middle or both these periods, and 
quite possibly this stimulated the burst of 
dinonagcllatc reproduction by bringing a 
horge <~mount of nutrients from the land. 

Dr Susan Black burn. another resea rcher 
in the Division. decided to cu lture the 
species in the laboratory. She found that 
growth occurred best at temperatures bet 
ween 15 and 2o•c. but stopped completely 
below 12•c. The algae cou ld tolerate a 
fairly wide range of salin ities- from 23 to 
34 parts per thousand - but wotold stop 
growing below 20 p.p. t. (The salinity in the 
open ocean around Tasmania is 34--35 
p.p. t. , and in e$tuaries ean range from 28 
tO 34.) 

The cultures needed organic growth 
factors as well as the usual inorganic 
nutrient~ such a!, nitra tes and pho~phatcs. 
To provide the necessary ·goodies' Dr 
Blackburn added a soil extract, which did 
the trick. Exactly what these organic 
factors arc nobody knows for sure, hut the 
f;oct that. in the sea. blooms oftl!n occur 
after heavy rainfall suggests that they may 
indeed originate in the soil. 

Following monitoring of the toxins in 
she llfish by the T<tsmanian Dep<trtme nt of 
Sea Fisheries. I 5 oyster- and mussel-farms 
had to close in 19R6, some for as lo ng 
as 6 months . Or l lallegraeffs plankton 

r-

Toxins frum G\'fnnodiuium ctuenalllm 
the chain-furming alga in this 
li~h f· mit.:rc• ,::rnph , forced T~L"Ill:J nian 
o~'t cr- ;ond mu,scl-fann closures in 1986. 

sampling showed that the dinonagellates 
had disappeared from !he water by the 
beginning of Ju ly 1986, and 3 weeks later 
the toxins had gone from most she llfish , 
although some remained toxic (or :l further 

3 months. 
Fortunately, 1987 was less severe, wnh 

only five fa rn1s affected . and then only for 
a ~honcr period. The rainfall beforehand 
W<t> not unusua ll y heavy- :t fact that may 
be significant. So far. 1988 has hccn 
toxin-free for the she llfish and has also 
been ve ry dry . 

E lsewhere in Australia. in Octoher 19R7 
toxins uppcared in wild mussels nenr 
Adelaide, and in January 1988 Port Phillip 
Bay nea r Melbourne also suffered a small 

bloom thnt led to some contamination of 
wild shel lfish. although commcrci~l f:u ms 
-possibly because of their location further 
out w ~ea and away from the discharge 
plume o f a nutrien t-rich river- remained 
unaffected. Or lla llegraeff has identified 
the two uinonagcllatcs involved as two 
species of the gcnns Alexandrium. which 
arc therefore tlifferent from the Tasmnnian 
culprit. Both species ha,•e been reported 
occurring over~cas. l11cy arc now also 
being cuhurcu in the Division and they can 
produce toxins. Fortunately, neither bloom 
gave rise to any human sickness <ts f<tr a~ 
we know. 

Or llallegr:ocfr; work on the 1986 
T asman ian outbreak showed that oysters 
grown on long lines were more tox ic th<on 
tho~e cultured near the shore. This is 
because the shollow-cu lturcd one;.. on 
racks. spend less time in the water, being 
exposed at low tide - of cou rse. they 
therefore grow more slowly- whereas the 



others arc attached to lines dangling from 
noating structures that may be right in the 
middle or a bloom 

The ~·enLISt' al~o found that musseb. 
oysters. and scallops from the affected area 
contamed h•gh level~ of the toxins eausmg 
paralyttc ~hcllfhh poi.,oning. (Mussel> \\Cri! 
often the most contaminated. as their 
fccdmg behaviour is less selective tha11 that 
of oyMcrs.) Two human poisonings showing 
the expected symptoms occurred in Fcb· 
ruary 1986. The pnt•cn ts developed numb· 
ncss of the lips. fingertips, and toes and 
mtld r~pm1tory problems after each eatmg 
more than three do1cn wild ~ht:ll£ish from 
Pon Cygnet. 

As his next 'tcp, Or Hallegraeff decided 

to mvc~t•gatc the prec"e chemical nature 
or these toxms. li e therefore sought the 

Microscopic stowaways 

lie re m Austruhu, we don't nl'Cd reminding 
that humans h.avc lrequcntlv token livmg 
things rrnm one part or the globe to 
annthcr uucntwnally ur otht:f\\'Jse- and 
often "1th d"astmus rc,ult' 'lo\\ that \\C 
arc wi,er. we spra) insecticide inside 

aarcrafl arr1\ mg hcrt.·, and arc 'crupuluu' 
1n tr.in)! to prncntlhl· <Ketdentaltmporta 
uon ol htologtc.tl matcnal that could affect 
our a!!ncuhmc 

Rut Auslt ali.u1 pnrh regular!) pia) ho't 

10 '"'P' that htl\'l' the potential to introduce 
al•cn spl'Ul'' that at '""' .tre um\antcd, and 
at wor't could dcvelor into dangcrou' 
pc'" Wl• rcnw an genera l! ) unaware ut th" 
hccat"'' thl· t:rl'aturc' arc >ea-dwcllmg and 
somcttmcs mtcroscoric. 

l\lan' ,fur' u't.' 'eH \\alt.•r a' halht"-l whl·n 

the\ ~uc not '"·.srnm~ Gtrgn. and dl'tChJ.rgc: 
the \\,tier \\hen the~ lo"d up. Or Pat 
Hutclnng' of tht: \u,tralian \lu,eum ha' 

calcui.Hcd th.tt ''"P' (more than one thml 
of them J;tpanesc tn nngm) discharge a 
tntal ol 1>11 mtlhon tonne' of hallast 1\ater 

ullu i\ustt '"'·'" purh each year Thl\ 
'wggcring amount "equivalent tn half the 
volume of S)'tlnn hnrhnut 

Dr ll.tllt•f!radl ;uul 1\lr l:lolch . ol the 
Otvt>Wn. m collahoration with Mr Brian 
lo..oerhm ami \lr John Bryan. from the 

Department of Prtm.•n lnth"tncs .md 
Fncrg) m lloh<trt , C\ammed halla>t·tank 
\\,ltCr !n>m J.tp.tnC\C woodchip \C,o;cls 

arn\'111): in I ,1\m:tni ... 
The\l' '"'I" liiKl' on up to 25 !Mlll ll!nnes 

nl "·''"' 111 l.tp.mesc port> when the 
Austrah;m woodchip' arc unloaded and 
then ,,ul 111 l n,mnnt;t \\hl·re the) cmpt) 
the watc1 from tlw t;tnk' noat•ng plant 
and anitnul plankton 'PCCtc> ;md ll'h la rvae 

cou ld he tr;utsportl!d to Australw And. 1f 
weather conditions in Japan st1r up the lone 
hullum 'cdamcnt, w too cnultl dmnllaf!cl 
late spores 

In 'UPr<•rt nl thco,e ideas. the resc.tr.:hers' 

'"''<''' 'hn\\cd that. 111 three of the "' 
'hips te\led. the mud from the houom t>f 
the hall;"! t.mks nnrmall~ 'ho,cllcd up 
.nul dumped li\Cr the side - nmtatnl·d 

vtahlc dmonagcllate spore~. ,omc nf "h"h 
\\Cr~ 'll'flC~tcd of hclongmg t<• a W\ln·pr<>· 
ducin~ 'pcric,. 

J), llalkgracfl bl'l tcvcs that harht>ur 
authon ltc' mu't hecomc n' VIgilant rn 
preventing the cntr} of f,,rcign m,tllnc 
ur~ant,.,,, a' thctr colll'ag.ucs aL mrport"' arc 
\\llh tcrrc,tnal creature,, although .11 prc 

sent nn mtcrnauonal. Commormc.ahh "' 

Still<.' '"'" e"'' tu prevent <hschJr!!C <•I 
h.tll.ht \\,Iter ulhl ·\ustr<th.tn ports, prn 

v1ded the "'atcr t> not polluted. 
I" help 'nlve the prohlcm ol the ,lrrl\al 

of to\ic llinnn<tgellatcs thl· D""'"n nl 
Foshc11e' " studl'tng the cnntllloon' that 
<tfkctthc vtahohty of the spores in the hnpc 

ol ""'""!! wnys ol ktlhn ~ them that l'<Ht ld 
pmsihly he applied to halla,t hold,. 

Dinnn.a!(cll.&tc spore' m the hall:"! \\ate• 
ot ships G. 1-f,,llcgracff. (' Bolch 11 
Kdcrhm, .tnd J Ur~an Au\lralum 

r.,Jrc•m••. 1<1!1!;. 47 (m press). 

Gtudchnc' for the conduct of sur.e}' ltll 
dclntmg mtruducllons ol non tlldt!(Cil 

ous marine spo:etcs h~ halla\t \\oiler ·'"'' 
nthc1 \l'Cfll" ami a rcvtc \\ of m.trinc 
tnlt•>dut·t•uns tn Australia. P A Hutch 
tngs J I . \an dcr \'clde .• u1d '> .I 
lo..euhk Oc·t'II.Hmwl f<<•porl\ of tilr 

Allllftllllm MttWIIm. No 1. l'Jl\7. 

A dnmatic example of a red tide in Lnke 
Macquarie, New So uth Wnle,o, , ('!I U~ed by 
the non-toxie dinoDageUate NonilrU'n 
scintillnrrs. 

help ()[ specialisLs in their :1naly~os ut 
Tohoku University in Japan. 

They found that the toxins in the 
Ta,manian ~hellfish arc related to paralytic 
to1uns known overseas. The) are all based 
on the same parent compound called 
sa~itoxin (fir!>t describ.:d from a clam called 
Snmlomm). Howc,·er. the .tnal)..c' 
'>h(med that ·our' toxins contamed sulfa· 
mate group, rather than carbamate oneo; 
I he wlfamate derivatives arc less toxic, 
which seems like good new~ un\11 you 
rea lise that under certain condition~ for 
cxnmplc, nc•di ty - that may occur during 
prcp:.ration, >!orage. or digcsuon, the 
su lfamatcs could possibly be converted to 

the far more to~ic earbamatcs. Further 
research on t h1> ~ under way. 

Why have we been bothered onl) 
recent!) by blooms of the tox•c G,mr· 
110di11ium caJenawm" Was 1t "mpl) not 
rceogm~ed or 1s thts alga a new arrival to 
tlur \horcs'> Regular plankton sampling tn 

i\ustruha has been going on since 1945. and 
Or llallegracff has been cxanun111g the 
stored ~pecunens. lie believes thnt G. 
Clll<'trlllttm has only been around T:mnunin 

since l980. 
l11c rco;ting stage of the ulgu a tough 

'('lOre has provided further clue\. 1l1ese 
spores remain in the bottom sediment for 
man\ )'Cars. and Dr Hallegraeff. \\tlh the 
help of Mr Christopher Bolch ha' •den· 
ttficd them only in sediment collected 
around the port or Hohan He su,r:~<:ch that 
quite possibly the alga amved 111 our \\;Hers 
un sh•ps. probably in the ballast tank' that 
:tn! dcaned out a t ports (sec tlu: hox). 

Now that \\IC have thb unwelcome uniccll 
in \OIIle or our waters we need to ensure it 



doesn't spread funhcr. In the 1986 OUt· 
break, the Tasmanian Department or Sea 
Fisheries imposed a temporary ban on 
transferring shellfish stocks from one area 
to another. A necessary procedure with 
many shellfish is cleansing or ·depuration'. 
designed to rid the delicacies or bacteria l 
con tamination or of any toxins - be they 
biological or Erom industrial activity -that 
they might have acquired during their 
lifetime. Growers attempting to carry out 
depuration by puiting their stock in ·clean· 
areas could easily spread the dinoflagcllate. 
So the process must be carried out in tanks 
that do not discharge back into the sea. 

Unfortunately. the depuration time for 
this toxin, which scientists from the State 
Department of Sea Fisheries have estab
lished, is of the order of a momh, during 
which time the shellfish can lose their 
condition. 

A ny answers'! 

Wlwt can we do about the problem? The 
shon answer to that question is ·not much' . 
We cannot get the dinoflagellatcs out of 
I he water , and even if we could their resting 
spores would remain in the sediment. ready 
to germinate as soon as temperature and 
nutrient levels arc right. (Of course. this is 
what keeps the species going in between 
blooms, when the act ive stage disappears 
f.-om the water.) Naturally. it seems sensi-

What is a dinoflagellate? 
Dinoflagcllates arc a type of alga. Once 
considered plants beC<IUSC they cnrry out 
photosynthesis, algae are now accorded the 
status of their own kingdom - neither 
plant nor animal but 'Protist'. This 
group also includes non-photosynthetic 
unicellular creatures. such as the well· 
known amoeba, that arc not algae. 

Living on land. we seldom see algae. 
except perhaps «S a blue-green scum on 
stagnant pond water, or green coatings on 
trees in wet areas. These manifestations arc 
caused by ~ingle-cclled green and blue
green algae; but the sea contains algae of 
other colours as well - red, brown, and 
golden-brown, for example - some of 
which, such as kelp. are large and multi
cellu lar. These giant sea weeds have more 
in common with many of the tiny single· 
cclled creatures in pond water. gyrating 
under a microscope lens. than they do with 
the tall plants of the land. 

Dinoflagellates fit within the singlc
ccllcd ulgae. and about half of them can 
perform photosynthesis and carry a variety 
of pigments. making them range in colour 
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A closer view or G. ca/ei/OIIllll , the 
unwanted dinoOagellate. The central 
groove is clear on all the cell~, and two have 
a flagellum visible. The scale bar here 
represents 10 f.Lm , which i~ one-hund redth 
or a rnillinu:hc. 

blc to try to prevent any further spread of 
the tOxic algae, and the scien tists have 
al ready alerted the responsible authorities. 

Equally. there is little that oyster-farmers 
can do. A visible bloom may be caused by 
h3mlless algae, ;u1d so may not require any 
action. On the other hand. dangerous 
levels of G. catenatum may not be easily 

from golden-brown to red. (Others. how
ever, are colourless and wi ll catch and eat 
their food, or arc parasitic.) 

The cells can range in length from 20 to 
200 .um, and may stay together after 
dividing, so forming tong chains. 

All dinoflugellatcs have tWO nagcllu -
the thin whip-like projections that cells can 
use to propel themselves. One hangs down 
vertically and pushes the cell forwards, 
whi le the other lies in u groove that 
encircles the middle of the cell . and causes 
rotational movement~. 

Cells that stick together to form chains 
can swim faster than those that stay solo, 
which is possibly wby cham-forming is 
popular among the species that bloom. 
Many dinoflagcllatcs can migrate up and 
down in the sea, seeking the best condi tions 
of light. tempcraturc. nutrients, and sa lin· 
ity. They will then cluster in their preferred 
regton, which in toxin-producers can cause 
pans of the sea to become toxic hot-spots 
- sma ll arcus that are far more dang~:rous 
for shelllish than u neighbouring <tpparcntly 
identical patch or water. 

visible. To help with this. the farmers will 
be issued with pl<mkton samplers. and wi ll 
learn to identify the species and monitor it 
themselves, as happens in Japan. It's hoped 
that this will enable them to take early note 
of any population increases that suggest a 
full-scale b loom may be imminent. and 
harvest their shellfish then. 

Regular toxin-testing of the shellfish will 
continue arad. where necessary. temporary 
bans will l>e imposed by the Tasmanian 
Dcp<trtmcn1 of Sea Fisheries so that con· 
sumcrs can be quite sure of the safety of 
these products. Our best hope is further 

The dinoflagcllatcs arc divided into two 
groups: thCISC Mmoured wtth a casing of 
ccllu lo~c. often intricately sculpted, and 
those that lack this and remain as naked 
ce lls. In general. only the armoured ones 
produce toxins. hut Gymnotlinium 
cmc11mum is the exception. being the first 
unam10ured form that scicnti~ts have disco
vered producing a toxin. 

Like many unicclls, dinoOogcllntes can 
reproduce s imply by >pl illing in two. Thi• 
enables them to multiply when conditions 
are good. But CTymnodiniwn r:atenatum 

also has a type of sexual reproduction. in 
which two cell~ of the same species but 
opposite mating types- rather ltke male 
and female -come together. Tho: proce· 
dure is usually induced by unfavourable 
conditions ltnd the result of the sexual 
fusion is a tough. encased 'spore' or resting 
cyst that can last out hard times by staying 
dormant in the sediment at the bottom of 
sha llow areas of the sea. These cysts can 
remain vtable for 20 30 ycan>. germinating 
into the usual 'wimming forms wh"n 
conditions improve. 



More on the toxins 
Or Hallcgrucff "uh hi~ Japanese col· 
laborato,.,_, found that ,hcllfish taken from 
areas alfectcd b} the 1986 Tasmanian 
dinoflagellate bloom comaoncd toxins at a 

concentration ;~s high "-' 8 mg per 100 g. 
wh1ch " o hundrc(! time~ h1gher than the 
quarantmc level .tllowcd b} the United 
States Food and Drug Administration, and 
could ccrtmnly give ~omcbody a bad case 
or paralytic ~hellfi,h poisoning. 

But not all toxin~ arc equal, so a figure 
for conccntrauun doc,n't help us assess the 
danger unlcs'> we know the biological 
cffcctlvcnc'' of the '"h'tance. Therefore 
the J[!p;~ne>e tc;m1 'cpanncd out the toxin~ 
frnm the \hcllf1\h ..ample> and from the 
dinoflagellatcs themselves and analysed 
them They al'o tc,tcd them for the1r 
potency b) inJection 1nto mice. 

Donoflagcllmcs from the lluon and Oer
went estuaries y1cldcd very Similar toxins. 
even though collected from two localities 
50 km apart and from two different bloom 
event\ \ep;tratcd hy 2 months. But dino· 
flagellates cultured in the laboratory had 
\lightl} d1fferent to•ic components, prob 
abl) ().:eau'.: the conditions and nutrient 
concentrut1Un' m culture d1ffercd from 
those m the natural en,'ironment. 

Shellfish types 'aricd significantly in the 
COilCCntrUtiOn\ of the lO~In but not 111 liS 

chcn11cal compchtllon Mu-.els generally 
cont<uncd more toxin than oysters because: 
of their dil fcrcnt mode of feeding. 

\'l'hcn G. mtcmlfmll di~appcu rs from the 
w•lle r, its rc~ting spore. shown here. may 
remain in the bottom ~cdimcnt-rcud) to 
germinate when the necessary conditions 
pr~ent them~eh eo. 1 he •cale bar is 10 Jtru. 

llowcver. the Japanese scienti~ts disco
vered that the toxin reco,·ered from 
shellfi~h differed slight!} from that ruund 
on the: dmoOagellates taken from the sea. 
probably due to biochemical change~ 

wrought by the shellfish during it. d1gesttun 
and '>toragc: . 

Most dinoOagellate toxms wreak the1r 
havoc on nerves. Specifica lly, they stop or 
impair the conduction of the ncrvou) 
impulse, and t hi~ they do by blockmg a 
ch;mncl in the nerve-cell membrane that 
otllows >odtum ions to enter. 

In the normal course of events. followmg 
a signal. a sudden mrush of poSJti,cly 
charged \Od1um 10ns from the fluid out~ide 
the ncn e cell reverses the polarit} of the 
membrane. This change moves along from 
one nerve cell to the next and con~ututc• 
a nervous impube. A ftenvard•, all the 
<od1um ions have to be. pumped out again. 
which us..:~ energy and ta kes n few mill i 
seconds. during which time the cell cannot 
conduct nnothcr impulse. 

Olocking the channel through which the 
hordes of positively charged sodium ion\ 
re-enter cffectivcl) stops the now n[ current 
along a nerve. The end re&uh b p;~ral}>~~. 
although vomttmg and diarrhoea. tingling 
m the cxtremitieJ>. and problem' \\lth 
~pccch could all appear before that '>!age 
We cturcntl} have no antidote w these 
dmo0agella1C toxins , the only poss•blc 
action being to pump the victim'b ~lt>mach 

research to provide a ben er understanding 
of the conditions for toxin production and 
for growth of the algae concerned. Then, 
if scientists can clearly correlate the bloom' 
''lth weather patterns and nutnent levels. 

and provide artificial re~p~rat1on Unhkc 
ciguatera. PSP poi-.oning ;Jt lea,t h;" no 
after-effects. 

1-or ~ome reason the shellfish rcmmn 
more or less unaffected hy the toxin' they 
nccumulate. although then flhrauon 
behaviour ma} change shghtly But ft~h. 

presumably because their nerves arc more 
qimilar to ours, cnn be affected. 1 n wfficicnt 
quantity, the toxins C<lll even kill them 
Unlike indiscriminate fish kills brought 
,tbout by oxygen deplet1on, deaths of 1h" 
type will affect only those ~pecies th:tt feed 
on other creatures that have eaten dmu 
flagellates 

Recent reports have suggesu:d tha1 wme 
whale deaths may also be due to thc\c 
tOXIn~ . At the end of 1987 and earl} lf/88, 
16 dead whale~ found along the coast of 
Massuchusens died after catmg Atlantic 
macke rel with small traces of dinoflagellatc 
toxin. This occurred at a time of year when 
no algnl hlooms were prc~cnt in lhc areu. 
ra"i ng the possibility that the muckcrcl had 
been carrying the toxin at relatively lm\ 
level~ - hence without d)1ng for \tllllc 
t1me. 

Umoflagcllatc Gymnodinium wte!WIIIm a~ 
the source of para I} tic ,hellfi,h toxin' in 
Ta,m<tnian ~hellfish Y O•huna. M 
ll ;t~egawa. T. Yasumoto, G llullcg· 
racff, and S. Blackburn To.\ict/11, 1CJR7. 
25. 1105-ll. 

it may he possible in the fu ture to i\\uc 
definite warnings of danger times thus 
enohling the farmers to know which years 
will be the best ones for ensunng a good 
product. 

Rogl'r /Jukmmm 
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